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~CTIVE COVENAJrrS RELATING TO "TEMPO
LAKE GLADE" fOR RECORDING AS AGAINST

That platted portion at the ~uth halfofthe northea.t quarter and
north half ot the .outh.a.t quarter· of Section 28, T01l1l_hip~7, 1("
rani. 1 Weat, II",M" EXCEPTIIIG therefrolllthat part or the northw •• t
quarter of sft1d southea.t quarter lyin~ southwest of a 11ne ~O feet
distant northe •• terly from and parallel with the northeaster~1 11ne
at tract conveyed to Weyerhaeuser Timber Company by deed dated July
24. 1926. and recorded 1n Vol WIle 12·1 of Deeds, p~e274, and
&XCEPTIHG also county road Kn01l1las Collins Road hereinafter/a.
shown on the plat map.

PART A. PREAlmLE

The creation of the community area kno~n as Teapo Lake Glad~- is to pro-
vide a peaceful and tranquil setting for residential homesites; tolproVi~e for
the propagation of fish for fishing. to promote a wild lifo s~.ctu ry and to
pe1"l!lit any reallonable recreational ac-f1vity not specifically restricted by the
following covenants. It 1s the intent of these covenants to perpetuate a com-
munity that is quiet, peaceful, and ret1ring so that anyone may set his own
pace as the name Tempo Lake implies. I

I
PART B, DEDICATION I

I
KNOWALL I&EN BY THESE PRESENTS: That we, the undersigned, Edna B.

Ri tchie, Arthur M. Ri tchie, Clara Snyder, and E.T. Snyder, being all of the
o.nen of all' of the propert)· in the aforesaid TelllpOLake Glade, 1n order to
provide for the aesthetic, healthful and uniform develop.eAt of all of the afore-
said real property, and 50 as to further provide for a control of structures to
be erected thereon and the use of the facilities and improvements to"be made,
do hereby covenant and agroe with each othor, and for our rfspective heirs, ad-
ministrators. executors and assigns to keep all of the covenants hereinatter
set forth and .hlch are hereby made applicable to the above descrtbed real pro--
perty and binding upon the owners thereof to the extent provided tn such coven-
ants and subject ~ which covenants all of such property shall be owned, held,
used, occupied· and developed.

PART C, AREA OF APPLICATION

C-I Fully Protected Resident1al Area.,

Th. residential area covenants in Pal't D 1n the1r enti:r.ty shall apply to
all residential are •• of the platted portions ot Te~ Lake Glade with the
follOYin& exceptions: The pa.rk or ca.munity use areas as hereinafter deacribed
in Part C-2 iMlreof, &&ainst wh1ch park areas the covenlUlts herelll&fter Slit forth
in Part E hereof are applicable. I
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PAllT C. (00Il UIlIMId)

C-2 Private Co•• unity U•• Area.

'11leprivate ccmaun1t)' uae covell&llh 1n Part E .h&tl apply to tbo •• area.
in Teapo Lako Olacl. d•• llnate4 a•• uch on tbe plat IUp.

-- PART D.

D-l Land Use

All lot. and iaprove ••nt. thereon .hall be used for-residential purpoees
only. lCo tell&llcy.hall relieve the landlord fro. the full re.pona1b 111ty for
perfor.&%lCe of the.e covenant. and pa7Mnt of dues or other pa,..nta hereinafter
_ntloDed.

D-2 , BuUd1ng Type

lCo bul1dll1C .hall be erected except detached a1ncle-faally dwellings and
all one-f •• 11y re.1dences erected within de.lenated cott~e srea. shall have at
lea.t 500 .quare f•• t of l1ving -area on one floor, exclualve of ~ar~, and shall
be of standard con.trucHon. One tra1ler houae per lot in lieu of •.bottage may
be per.1tted 1n deaignated cottage area.s only. On all other lots thel :1ving un1ts
.hall exceed 800 square feet or floor space ,-exclusive of garage.

0-3 Architectural Control

No tempor.~y dwelling of any kind (except as expressly permitted in ~2),
whether basemant, shack, trailer. cabin. garage. barn or other outbu11d1ng,
shall be used on any lot as a residence, except during the period of Iconstruction.
Any such construction once started shall be completed to the extent 9! painting
the exterior walls and the complet1on of its roof within two (2) years.

constrU=~i:~i~~!:! =::l:~:i~~:~~:~sP;~Cch::ilt'eloc:tuSara~hlt:Cro;ctnrot~ronIS::coYmml~~i:ttte~e4~.1!ft~:e
structure 1s approved by the Park and ~ Approval
shall be as prov1ded for in Part F-4.

D-4 Further Subd1vision of Lots

No lot shall be further s\:hdivl-rl~dunless specificall}' provided for on
the face ot the plat map. Nor shall mor., than one f18mil)'reside 'in a single
living unit, except that casual guests Fhall not be deemed residents.

D-5 Easements

Easements for the i ns tat Le t i on and nam renance of __ut1lltles and drainage
facilities where neces sar-y are reserved across each lot. tract, or c?=unlty lLSe
area L,d. to the extent that such 1s necessary. the r1ght 1s reserved to each
owner to temporarily enter upon the property of- a nelghbor to repa-irlor replace
any such uti11t1es. However. upon completion of the r~pair. he must re-establish
the area to approximately its original state.

D-6 Nulsances

So nexious or offensive activity shall be carried on upon dn)' lot nor
shall anything be done thereon which may be or may become an annoyance or nulsance
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Ishall be

cOJlllllercial

I control

~ (continued)

to the neiKhborhoOd. No anlmAls, livostock or poultry o( any kind
raised, bred or kept on any Lo t it they are bred or maintalned tor
purpose !I or 1! they become offensive to ones n.,ighborl.

It shall be an expres~ed right o! tho park and architectural
committee to rule on what constitutes a nuisance.

0-7 Garbage, Re(use, Sewage

~ lot shall be used or maintained as s-dumping ground for ~bblSh, trash,
garbage. or other waste and ~hall not be kept at all except in sanitary contain-
ers ..

Each l1\'1ng unit ~h311 have a sept1c tank or equivalent thatlshall be
installed in "trict accordance wi th the Coun t)·~0de. The septic tank and drain
field shall be located not nearer than 100 teet lrom high water line of the lake
unless other adequate provisions are made. The arrangement and installation o!
the septic facilities shall first have the approval oC the Park andlArChitectural
Cont~ol Co.a1ttee, then it shall be inspected and approved by the said committee
prior to backfilling of the drain fleld to make sure that the lnstallation is
adequate 1n all respects. I
0-8 Docks

);0 dock shall extend more than 25-feet beyond ones property 'line into the
lake.

PART E. PRIVATE COtQ(U1HTY AREA COVENANTS

£-1 No commercial enterprise shall be conductej on any portion ~!the com-
lIIun!ty areas except fees for boat rental or trespassing may be charged

the publlC to glve them.access to the lake for flshing privlleges only.

In return for publIc use of the lake by fee, the Game Department has agreed
!o regularly plant the lake with legal size fish.

E-2 The lake level shall be controlled by the Park and Arch1tectural Control
Co••1ttee. Infrequently the lake may be lowered to prov1de resident~ aD

opportun1ty to bu1ld docks or to work on their beaches. I
E-3 No n~ious or offensive act1vlty shall be carried on which Oecomes an an-

noyance or nu16ance to the ne1ghborhood,' No fire works of any type or
nature shall be dilplayed, exploded, or perm1t~ed Tltbin the community areas at
any time. I
E-4 No JIOtors on boats (except electr1c) Till be pe",itt~ to operate on

Te~ Lake for recreat10nal purpoaes. )(0 hunting of "lld llfe or the use
of flrearaa T1l1 be permitted in Teapo Glade except: Firearaa aay be used by
tbe Arcb1tectural Coatrol Co_1tt.ee or ~belr_ representatlve to protect "lld 11fe!rom predatory anl~.. -- ---- --.-- I - --- -- ._- ~.-
E-S The areal Tithin Tempo Lake Glade "hlch have been des1gnated a. pr1vate

co.JLU3lItyareas on the plat aap shall be acreage. OYlled by the non-prof1t
TellPO Lab CorporatIon. The funct10n and power of whieb 18 set !o~ hereinafter
under Part G.
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PAIr I. (continued)

!-os 'eol collected for rental I or tre.paaa1~ .Ihall bedoDe UDdertbe
d1rectioll of the Park aDdArch1tectural Centre,l eo.a1ttee.

Transfer o(Function
to Board o(Trustees:
See: Attachment #1

PAllT F.

F-1 Purpo •••
The' PIlrJK>- of the.cOlrlitt_ 1. to aanqe tbe CODW1U,.UN &rea. aDd

control tbe1natallat10n of buildincl aDd.septlc fac1litie. or a water .,..tea
10 that it w111Pl'OIIOte the Irre&t.eat .afet,.. UN!ulDe••• and cleul1De •• tol the
entire &rU. A !urtbclr function iI·to contrOl dllturbanc •• &D4 in pner&l pro-
.ote 'aoocs order .0 that the ,peaceful aDd tranquil setUD£ d•• ift4 111the Pft-

, '&able ,call be :-ou1zec1. The cOla1U" il furtber eapOwrecl to ~&te the l&lce
le"el. COllect 1'_." anddo any and all'ca..UJll.ty act1.vit1.e. wh1.clI~'y d__
helpful and belleflclu to the developaent of TellPOlAie Gl&c1e.

F-2 DUe. and Collect1.01l1.

The Park and Architectural COlltrol.Co.a1tt_ .h&1l collect fro. each lot
O'rIleror li,,1D£ unit on each lot, ,2.00 every two .-ol1tMand out ot the pro-
ceed. of such bi-.anthly payaent. pay the cOat of u)' nec.aaary CODstruct1.011and
ma1lltenance.ill the commun1tyareas •• 11'811 as the purch&aeof wlld 11te and thelr
up~p. Tho Par~_&IldArchitectural Control Coam1ttee shall malntain a .•eParate
bank account tor such tunds aDd;shall accoUllt tor all funds collecrte<i and d1a-
bul'Nd. An inspectlon ot these recorda sh&ll, be madea~'ailabl. to any lot OYIler
011 dellULlld•

Any.unpaid duea shall becoce a char~e &&,a11l8tproperty and shall con.ti-
tute a debt to the Park and Architectural Colltrol ce_ittee, and no lot shall be
tranaterrec1 until all such char~e., or any other assesamellta which aay there-
atter be levied by major1ty vote ot owners have been paid, except that any .uch
chargea .hall be junlor to any mortgage on the property ot the oYller.

The eOllJl1.tt_ shall de.ignate a "grounds xeeper" 1n which cue the 1'eea
collected by him .hall constitute h1s "ages tor m&illtain1ncthe.COmDell&rea••

The Architectural Control Committee1s co~;osed ot Arthur X. R1t~hl.,
Route 5, Olympia"Waahineton; ByrollX; Perkins, Route 5, Olympia, Wash1ncton;

'and John L. Bracy, 115 Eaat State Avellue, Olympia, Wuhineton. A mkjor1ty of
the co_1tt •• maydea1gn&terepresentatives to act tor it. In the event 0: d.Uh
or reslpat10n of any memberot the committee, the remaining memberashall have
full authority to desipate a successor. Ne1ther the !!IOmberaot the co_itt •• or
ita desiinAte4 repre.entative Ihall be entitled to any compenaation tor servlce.
performed a. a committee pursuant to this coven&llt. At any time, the then record '
owners ot a m&jo~1tyof the lots shal.l have the po.•.•r throueh a auly recorded '
'Written inatruJllQnt to chJJlic"the membership0: the committee, or to w1thGra.•..:from
the committee or restore to it any of its powers and duties.

;-4 Procedure,
The comm1ttee'. approval or disapproval as required in these covenants

shall be in writing, In the event the committee, or 1.8 designated representa-
th'e. tails to approve or disapprove within 30 days &tter p1.ansand spec!i'1ca-
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PART F. (continued) . .I
suit to enjoin the
thereof, approval
deemed ~o have ~en

tiona have been subaitted to it, or in any event If no
construction has been commenced prior to the completion

.wlll not be required LnU the related covenants shall be
fully complied with.

Any and all oxceptions to 'the foregoing coven~nt8 Aro left to
diction of the platters alone.

PARTe, TEHPO LAKE CORPORATICti

the

I

I

jur1s-

G-l Purpose of Corporation

The non-profit corporation kno~ as Tempo Lake Corporation 1s formed r~r
the purpose of holding the community areas in common by all lot ownersj Further.
it prov1des a comaon means tor the pay1ng of taxes for 32 acres of pr1vate ground.~=:...:y::::::::::r.. and. ,•••, ""'y ,. ,',., "j'" .

Upon the contract purchase of a lot. the new lot owner automatirally be-
cOlliesa _aber of the Teapo Lake Corporation with the power of one vote per lot.

G-3 Due. and As.es.Dents

.For the purpose of satisfying the' tax need, each melllbershall be assessed
$3.00 per year as dues. The proceeds shall be banked in a separate account under
the corporation name and the corporation shall be responsible for paying the nec-
esaary yearly taxes as well as the nOlll1nalbanking charges. I
G-4 ElI:cessof AccUJllulateg Funds

, I
It. at any time, an excess of funds accumulate 1n the corporat1on account.

such excess ahall be turnec over to the Park and Architectural Controll Committee
the·f1rst 1IlOnthof each year. Such funds shall be used in a benefiCial way to
improve the co_unity areas or for propagation of "ild life.

PART H. GKJIERAL PROVIBIO!IS

H-l Duration of Tera

ThesecQvenant., and each and every part thereof, are deemed to run with
the land and shall be binding on all p~ie. and 411 peraons cla1aJ.ng lunder 'thea
for a period of twenty-five' (25) year. froa the d;p.tethose; covenants are re-
corded, after which t1i.e said covenant. shall be autolll&ticallyextended for suc:-
ce••ive pez:iods of. ten (10) years, .unle•• an instrument signed by a III&jorityof
the then owner. of the lots ha. been recorded,' qree1n& to change said covenant.
in .••hole or 1n part. Aaen.cboentsor revoc&t1ou at any other t1ae shall requJ.re
si"natu ••• of all ownera of lots.

H-2 En!orce ••nt

Entorce_nt ot the.e covenant. shall be by proceedings at laY or in equity
&ia1nst any per80n or per80nB vio1atiDi or·atteaptiDi to violate' any coven&nt,
either to re.train violation or to recoyer d...p ••
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InY&lld1t7 of 1Ul7of tJMt•• COYelllUlt••• dete:.iAed by a ooan ot co.-
~tent jurledlcUOD. .ball lQ'DO wi •• affect 1Ul7.of the otJMtI' C~llIUlt. which
.ball •.••••u u full fo~ aDd effect. ;
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ACKltOIfLZDGEMBln' I

State ot W.abin&ton )
) ..

County ot Thurston )

..;\
\:'-..

_ .? Th 18 to cerUty that on this
JU day or A.D. 1961,
~e me the under lJled, a notary publ1c ,-
~r.onally ap~ared Arthur )I. Ritch1e IUld Edna
B. Ritchie to _ Ialown to he the per.ona who·
execute4 " 1n part, the torec01nc 1nat~nt and
ac~1tidi •••..to _ tJMt,. dmed the • __ AS the1r

. f~' aad ;'l;mtary act tor the u... aDd purpoaes
.tbe~ln .ctl<1Ded .
. : :'\.IC' b; ,. i

~" ...-,~~:. ;.;~
.·/2L~sa·1J

~State of
<yt'-

m
r:--
C\l
~
ec State of Washington

ss
County of Thurston

.. '
~'.

- J Th1. 5 to eertHy that on this....L:::- day ~f' A.D. 196L,
before _ the· rsiped, a notary public,
per80nally'~ E. T. Snyder and Clara
Snyder, to _ Ja:i to be the persona who exe-

- cuted , .lli'part, the torego1ng 1llBtrument and
acknowledged to me they signed the same as
their Iree and voluntary act lor the uses and
purposes therein mentioned.

';'

~~ill~ic in and for the W~~h1n~
residing at o~ -"7
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CL~0;_J~
ARtHUR )(~ RITCHIB 1

£Lo~~~~~
EDNA B. RITCHIE-- /
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